" has attracted a good deal of attention," mainly on account of its prevalence, and of the interesting discoveries that have been made in the natural history of the fungus to which it is due. As to its increase, there appears to be a fairly general agreement of opinion to that effect among both specialists and general practitioners When cultivated outside the body in an artificial medium (Sabouraud uses a peptone-maltose agar-agar) the micro-sporon shows a downy surface and white colour, whereas the megalo-sporon has a powdery surface with branching rays and often a yellowish tint.
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Notwithstanding these recent additions to our knowledge, no great advances have been made in treatment.
The main difficulty in the treatment of ringworm is a mechanical one, the fungus burrowing into the substance of the hair, as well as into the hair follicles and deeper layers of the epidermis, where it is beyond the reach of parasiticide remedies. A large-spored patch on skin where the hair is rudimentary (lanugo), as at the back of the hand, may often be cured with a single application of tincture of iodine. In the same way a megalo-sporon patch on the scalp may be sometimes rapidly cured. But take a chronic ring on the head, where the hair has broken away,Heaving only a scanty stubble of dark stumps, and one may paint on iodine day after day for a month with little effect. In the lastmentioned case the fungus has got into the roots of the hair and the deeper layers of the surface-skin. In fact, to cure a chronic ringworm requires a large amount of resource, together with the utmost patience and thoroughness of treatment. Considering the infectiveness of the fungus, and the ease with which its myriads of spores may be spread about, the wonder is that this pest of mankind is not far more universal. writer's observation have occurred in children wearing these " fisher" caps. The way to avoid the danger is simple, and will be described under the heading of prevention.
